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A reservation had been made for We. Rich to travel by plans to
Washington, D.C . on American Airlines Flight 1355, Beat go . 16-1, , leaving
Iagan International Airport at 6100 PM and to arrive Washington, D.C .
at 7138 PM am June 1, 1964 . Round-trip Ticket No . 1-184888 was purchased
with GTR No . A4344663, issued at Washington, D .C., authorized by the
President's Commission on the Aesaselnation of President Kennedy.
A samary report of Special Agent MIlton's Impression of Mrs . Rich
from conversation with her between 4'00 PM ad the time she boarded the
plane at approximately 5145 PM on June 1, is as follows,
Mrs . Rich volunteered the information that she wan of Iraqaian descent,
born in Biddeford, Maine end raised by Oerman foster-parents ; her first
busband s Mr. Perrin, when
was a magazine writer; she was the mother of four
children - three of
lived with her and the fourth she did not elaborate
onl she claimed to have lived and worked in California, Mexico and Ness Orleans
and to have been a translator for Prince Faisal of Smmdi Arabia when he was
in the United States and that she liked Prince Mansour and, did not like
Faisal m' his brother Tamill that she worked as am "undercover operatives
for various district attorneys and the FBI in various places In the United
States ; that she was nervous and it was a change formember
her to be a housewife
she was a
of CORE; that she
Instead of an undercover opsrati»7 that
could speak rive languages, including two dialects of Arabia .
Mrs . Rich mentioned her present husband ossually and said he was
sa little olds for her . She talked generally abut police brutality in
the South and about civil rights .
Mrs . Rich exhibited a letter free the President's Commission on the
Assassination of President Kennedy and the envelops, upon uhich was written
" opened by mistake . " She said that her ex-boss had opened it and she asked
Special Agent Milton Mat to do abut it. He advised her to tell the people
is Washington about it .
According to Special Agent Milton, Mrs . Rich appeared to be a very
nervous woman. She talked rapidly but intelligently and seemed to have
strong feelings on W subject she discussed . She has highly-developed
facial ties - such as making faces with her mouth and a spastic contraction
of the right eye . She is possibly a mental ease and definitely a very
nervous person. She told many stories about doing undercover work and working
an counterfeiting oases which appeared to be obvious fabrications.
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NANCY ELAINE PERRIN, 6 Harder Road, Hayward, California, also known as Julie Ann Cody, Mrs . Robert Perrin,
was interviewed and advised she worked for RUBY in his night
club, Carousel, as a bartender and waitress in July - August,
1961 . Following her discharge from RLBY's club in 1961,
PERRIN claims she and her bmsband ROBERT (deceased) attended
four meetings at an unknown apartment is Dallas of a group
arranging to run guns to CASINO in Cuba . PERRIN states RUBY
was present at three of these meetings . PERRIN stated a
United States Army Colonel (name not remembered) was in charge
of meetings where they discussed Enfield rifles from Mexico
and sending them by plane and boat to Cuba . PERRIN said she
made her husband pull out of the operation and does not know
if any guns were ever received or run to Cuba .
PERRIN states she could find the building where the
meetings were held if she was in Dallas .
PERRIN stated that "BUDDY KING" was a Master of
Ceremonies and comic entertainer in RUBY's club and a close
friend of RUBY . PERRIN feels KING would know about RUBY's
operations . PERRIN states she saw "syndicate men" from
Chicago and St . Louis in RUBY's night club, and she entertained them as hostess and observed money payments made to
RUBY . The only name PERRIN could remember was "EDDY MARK" from
St . Louis .
PERRIN claims Dallas police officers frequented
RLBY's club where he gave them free drinks . PERRIN states a
CY VICTORSON, Dallas attorney, was retained by her in connection
with an arrest for prostitution . PERRIN also states Detective
PAUL RAYBURN, Dallas Police Department, Juvenile Division, was
her boy friend whom she met at RUBY's club . PERRIN said
RAYBURN would vouch for her .
PERRIN admits to call girl operations in New Orleans
and Boston where she has arrest record for prostitution .

DISPOSITION
Closed . Boston
Hayward,
11/27/63 .,
California
by Sp .cial Ag .nm

RICHARD G . ALLEN
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llomatlm* following the termination of bar orTloyment
with rwry, Arid She otaton she oalwot be wise if It was Will*
or if It was mils " was Ill, that
She was workinG for
one 'DICK C .,' a bartender at tha 'Jnlv*rS'.t:l club, who was
dates for her,
Qie of her contaoto and Would arrarwe vroatitatior.Army
Colonel
arranged for her and her humbarA to riot with an
in connection with takln- Cuba;,
from Cuts, to :11ami .
Almost
Ca said Vies %tiICK C :'. Iano quall-r1od ty saying one was took
her
eartain husband
it VMS 10" C and WOO AM= swaar to this)
to rest this Colonel at his apartment, address
and her
uriLnown . Z;hO said the Coloral nab In an Army uniform " that
they want to his apartmont to d1baqss this proposition. At
this time it was proposed that rar hazb" pilot a boat to Cuba
and pick up Cuban refugees " r*tara tL&m to Maxi . She
thoutA it we an old Conat G,Iard Cutter and that bar Lsiband
we to raw"" *M0500 for Leis . line said &he Only Va~Aoly
recalled
Ila was about 4o to 50 years oldzaart,
bell Lea
butColonel.
that she was corXuo-ad in her mind as to his Appearand
anew and that era would not k- ,ow him 3f n!ea sax him again. She
said tliat all fast was settled at this meeting was that they
Indicated they wore Interested and m.-roed to attend the next
weatIng. Sir* said daring the r.wivarsation *coo raterenca was
time
made to iluflald rifles, but that oho was not clear at that
=t thin "W4.
S110 reiterated clat adze was not working for RM
at the time this meetino, occurred .
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she
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the wormy, but that it was r :ot YI% mo-W . She seedbutthat at thl a
meeting
quarreled with riti-Y over this point,
nir4ortheless
agreed to*noattczd
one Store sleeting with reLard to gottina the
rehows out of Cuba .
third
Slia said the
1000til"Z happened About t]ro days
later and at t4eis time only six or seven people wore F-seam ;
the Colonel,
haroalf, her rxebovNi, thus elderly WOrra,l . .7 J`,Y,
and one or two perscria who ware not at the prior nectirL . Ca
said R= only Stayed fifteen to tray minutes. rosy discussed
tho hot that Us Qolorml had t6a rifles Ad military oq"Ipment
and at thatand
point oho said eiia wanted nothing more to do with
it and atsa
ter husband left . She said she attended no more
meetings sad that she was dead aura she had been to only these
three mastinza .
She said that t:i,:u L---j "sting happened about two
&ys after an individual knowi no
supposedly from ChIcaZo.
One was
CAM Into the Carousal Club,
wor'Aing and contacted
RUM AM that She had been c-1,
1h T:JM listening at the keyhole " that this was
stet
the
quarrel
rvivultt.rE; In
bar d1achwav at We club . (ona is n conruat v1Q nor prior
statement Shat all meetinga rz :
After She resigned from the
Carousal Club .}
for

kuzw nottarig ware ooncarning the plans
getting She stated she
the area to Cuba or 1;:, o Cuban refugee matter.

Sho said that dmrin:; Ear employment
at tha Carousel
had
Club one
day TTOGY' RAEClj=, witom She
known In Denver, walked
Into the club to a"said
A,= . Cc
deacrIbad him an a big, fat,
during
sloppy tabor, Me
that
her assoolatlon with his in
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and twit while I. 3 was in inLlan . .q ect .cM s nsrd ga,-~ at o:Ic or
With tw3 Wnirrd .^ .'. ^_Ll and
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another aui ; :.1 . l.a n : :
t-71r.CSL
tInl money . -,a nald
and that t~io
. .. . _ . . . . ._ : of the take . 5ho
tea agr
:t "
t: .r .>e to fazr days .
sald YSj,,c
.~\ . .,
With whoa the played
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'. . Lr.~
"c;tivoa, ore a m-araeturer
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Itiva of a stool ra "^.:tfuctm"of ready-to-WO+::-" a . .: t4o ot .a
~
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leave F~113s ar.-1 ; o to Las Vc -.
...:. Yoga, and she e)dlibited
a dealer at ttla S:lvLr llp9ttr
a calling card of W,Ik;DISI .

NANCY ELAINE PERRIN, 6 Harder Road, Hayward, California, upon
minterview, furnished signed statement as follows+
"December 3, 1963
Hayward . California
"f, NANCY ELAINE PERRIN, voluntarily furnish the following
statement to RICHARD G. ALLEN and PHILIP NOTTINGHAM, who have identified
themselves to me as Special Agents. of the Federal Bureau of Investigation .
I was born in Portsmouth, New Hampshire, on 919/36, as BARBARA JEAN
ZIEDMAN and adopted at age 8 months by LAWRENCE MATHEWS and HELEN MATHEWS .
I was known as NANCY ELAINE MATHEWS . I lived in Dallas in 1961 when
I was married to ROBERT PERRIN. 1 worked in the Carousel for JACK RUBY
as a waitress and bartender during July and possibly in August 1961.
Sometime between August and Novee-mbar 1961 my husband ROBERT PERRIN
came home and said how would you like to make some big money by attending
a meeting tonight? I said sum. I am almost nineiy-nine per cent sure
that a contact of mina at the University Club that I can remember
only es DICK ; his last name begins C; his home phone was possibly
TA 4-0856 ; DICK took my husband and me and another girl hustler for
DICK, to this first meeting. It was a meeting for introduction purposes
only . The next meeting just my husband and I went alone in our car.
This meeting left no doubt about the purpose of the gathering ; for
the expressed reason of taking Enfield rifles to Cuba for CASTRO, hop
over to another ba, and bring back refugees to Florida . JACK RUBY
attended this second meeting . The apartment . the meeting was held in
was owned by a Colonel or Lt/Col . either in the Army or Air Force. I
do not remember his name . The apartment was located within the city
and county of Dallas . It was a multiple two story building . I remember
shrubbery at the entrance lighted by flood lights . It had a small rise
or slope of land leading to the entrance . I do not remember the color .
I only saw it at night . I feel certain I would know the apartment if
I as. it .

She stated that uaila rcaidlng in Dallas the was
for pr0atitatiw :, u, .t the ehnri;os metre rsd.lds3
arrested twice
in Da::vor
to va ra -,oq. She also stated Lets i~%d b"n
endarrested
received a ;.25 fine,
In lyW for oarriirC a c7nrgalcd uo---:on
a ,
1951,
for
proctituticri,
reeeivlnb
and in Boston, in 1;751) or

$200 fine .

SDIIY Wt'GS.

She :<.ao previoa°_'-7

,`Sea said he in :'

owner or the Little :;era Clus, w
the cwr~r of a race horse atx_ :
male, §0 years of :t . a, 5'9 , . .
blade hair attd 1'.~llan aprdaF ,
infortrstiorx co:^" :-, ,:Ir~t?; O:~zr,L7, .
and never
entertainer :°notmthina on '

an
+ kra<at <
~t title, Cam,

orcation con4orning
brother of the
t St . Latin, and
him as a white,

z1on,

no
Iod^n OSUAE.D or cot
size states t: t
o thinks r'A-I :O 1zSd
.elaborate on this .

December 3. 1963

him

"I, NANCY E. PERRIN, have read Page I, II and III of this statement
and I do certify that to the best of my knowlgdge this is a true and
correct statement .

6'so claira:d also Ucgsaintance with H'ss. JAC"_a-.it;A
had danced
XZ'¬f,K'JY prior to ha- anrrlaFe sxal claimed sae knew and13arvard
.
with Saratcr su+" i:A-"3 KliNI-2BY d-lrlty his attendance at

"Witness
"Witness

on

12/3/63

"Signed
NANCY E. PERRIN
RICHARD G. ALLEN, Sp. Agent, F.B .I ., San Francisco, December 3, 1963
PHILIP B . NOTTINGHAM, Special Agent, F.B .I ., Oakland, Calif ..
December 3, 1963"

at

6 Harder Road, Apt. 14
Havward, California

File #

SF 44-494

12/3/63
by Special Agents RICHARD G. ALLEN and
Data dictated
PHILIP B. NOTTINGHAM :rap/brm
ten.a« "..m ..mew ..un..ve.e .aa.ue". "e. a«.w.ne,. .n a.e wen. n u w" ree.nr en nr ra : ane +rre+e
r«, " e"een n "r ue a«n....m. em :. w a,.m«neo «uue ,« . .e "«t .
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In addition to the information contained in th" above statement,
PERRIN furnished two telephone numbers from her address took, which she said
aro .-be- in Dallas . She cannot re-Iber who they belong to and said
RUBY or they
, .the»-mitht be legitimate businessmen and have no connection withact
.her of persons who Could shid some light on RUBY's
ivitiea .
could be ,
.
These numbers are DI B-1715 and TA 7-1726 .
PERRIN said her deceased hushend, ROBERT PERRIN, Nes also known as
JACK STARK in his auto thrill show, "Jack Star's Spills and Chills ." He also
worked for Sitton's Auto Center, 1629 East Main  Grand Prairie, Texas,
telephou AN 2-1631, which NANCY PERRIN believes is an automobile business now.
NANCY PERRIN advised DICK, last name beginning with C, home phone
TA 4-9856, is a bartender at the University Club on Casmerce Street, Dallas .
She slid DICK C. was her canted in "call girl operation" andwas the one
who took her and her husband to the Cuban guarunairg meeting the first tiwe, and
DICK C was present at second meeting when RUBY also attended .
. NANCY PERRIN, who also resided at 4803 Junius, Dallas, Texas, had
a Dallas Publie Library card, expiration date September 15, 1964, with
ference P. T. RAYBURN, 6235 Saratoga, Dallas . RAYBURN is a Dallas police
officer and has telephone number TA 7-6538 . PERRIN said she also had lived
or. Live Oak in Dallas, exact address net now recalled .

ve5Draetos tv,D.C .
April 16, 1964
BY COURIER SERVICE

Honorable J. Lee Rankin
General Counsel
The President's Commission
200 Maryland Avenue, Northeast
Washington, D. C. 20002
Dear Mr . Rankin :
In response to your letter of April 3, 1964, as
it pertains to Nancy Elaine Perrin, I am enclosing herewith
a letterhead memorandum dated April 8, 1964, at San Francisco,
California, entitled "Nancy Elaine Perrin" which sets forth
the information you requested.
Also enclosed is a letterhead
memorandum dated April 13, 1964, at Washington, D. C., which
the
contact
of
our
Boston
Office with Perrin on
sets forth
January 21 and 23, 1964 .
This latter information was not
previously furnished as it is merely a reiteration of her
original story which was furnished to you along with results
of our investigation to check her story by report of
Special Agent Manning C. Clements, Dallas, Texas, dated
December 18, 1963 .
tJrs . Perrin was afforded a polygraph examination
on December 5, 1963, but the results of the examination
were inconclusive due to her past medical history, emotional
instability, and the use of drugs by Mrs. Perrin prior to
Although the results ware inconclusive,
the examination.
details of the examination are also being furnished to you
along with the information relating to the subsequent contact
of our Boston Office with Perrin as this information may be
of additional assistance to you in evaluating the testimony
of Perrin .
Sincerely yours,

Enclosures (2)
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